EXAM INSCRIPTION
Monday 8th—Thursday 18th March
For the May/June examination session, students should first sign up online through the Portail UNIGE, and then inform Susan Mesa by email (susan.mesa@unige.ch) of any exams they are taking in the English Department.

VISITING SPEAKERS
- **Wednesday 17th March, 14:15, via Zoom**
  Prof. Katell Lavéant (University of Utrecht) will give a lecture on *Folly as a Cement of Society: Joyful Culture in 16th-Century France* in the seminar *Arthurian Legends in Medieval England*. The Zoom link will be circulated in due time.
- **Thursday 18th March, 14:15, via Zoom**
  Prof. Christiania Whitehead (University of Warwick and University of Lausanne) will discuss Bede’s *Ecclesiastical History of the English People* in the Master seminar *The Face in Culture, Literature and History*. The Zoom link will be circulated in due time.

SPRING/SUMMER SCHOOL
Tuesday 2nd to Thursday 4th March
Sign Language and Linguistics in Geneva (SLLG) is a summer school run by the Department of Linguistics in March and June, 2021. Further information and details on registration can be found through the following link: